Learning Option Change Request for 2nd Semester

Please click on the link below and log in using your students R2.D2 & Password and indicate your request. If you do not want to make a change you do not need to do anything. 2nd semester begins January 20th, 2021. Our counselors will reach out the week prior to the start of 2nd semester to discuss any changes to your child's schedule. Please note that there may be changes to your child’s schedule and / or teachers in an attempt to meet the needs of all learners.

Thank you

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=BZM8c9c5GkaGb_3ye_PH_2OXpASW5fpPq3iJxbS-Y4RUMEJNV0JZNVIDQTQxSkI0V0VRM0dPMFJPQy4u